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I n t r o d u c t i o n :  U r b a n  I m m e r s i o n

Wh�le urban settlements have been an �ntegral part of human l�fe for 
m�llenn�a, c�t�es today are arguably at the heart of surv�val on, and of, th�s 
planet . More than half of the world’s populat�on now l�ves �n c�t�es, and 
urban centers present some of the greatest soc�al and env�ronmental chal-
lenges of our t�me (UN HABITAT 2008) . Though students may study �n or 
travel through c�t�es wh�le learn�ng abroad, urban sett�ngs typ�cally prov�de 
the scenery rather than the focus for study abroad programs . The Interna-
t�onal Honors Program (IHP), �n contrast, stud�es the urban context �tself 
and embraces the consequent�al role of c�t�es �n the world as the themat�c 
heart of our study abroad program, C�t�es �n the 21st Century . In th�s art�cle, 
we d�scuss the content and the learn�ng opportun�t�es that are ava�lable when 
the c�ty �s the classroom . We descr�be the current des�gn of the program and 
methods that we use, and suggest how the �ntercultural context and �nter-
d�sc�pl�nary nature of th�s exper�ence can be adapted to other programs �n 
�nternat�onal educat�on . 

Most U .S . students have l�m�ted knowledge of c�t�es and urban l�fe out-
s�de of the Un�ted States . Study�ng global�zat�on �n un�vers�ty courses, stu-
dents may read M�ke Dav�s’s Planet of Slums (2006) or Teresa Calde�ra’s C�ty 
of Walls (2000) to learn about �ncreas�ng �nequ�ty man�fested �n slums and 
gated commun�t�es . But just as l�kely the�r �nformat�on cons�sts of dramat�c 
snapshots . They may have gl�mpsed urban Ind�a �n Slumdog M�ll�ona�re or 
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heard �n the news about a c�ty �n Ch�na devoted to sock-mak�ng . There may 
be pass�ng recogn�t�on that major sports events take place �n c�t�es, such as 
Be�j�ng’s 2008 Olymp�cs or Cape Town’s 2010 World Cup . Through these 
snapshots, a s�ngle d�mens�on stands to represent a dynam�c, mult�faceted, 
and �ntr�cately connected human settlement . 

The IHP C�t�es �n the 21st Century program (IHP C�t�es) a�ms to expose 
students to the r�chness and complex�ty of l�fe �n c�t�es . C�t�es are centers of 
�nd�v�dual opportun�ty and c�v�c engagement and also s�tes of soc�o-econom�c 
d�spar�ty and pol�t�cal �nequal�ty . For some a c�ty prov�des remarkable luxury 
and for others unbel�evable depr�vat�on . Beyond the extremes, however, c�t-
�es offer d�verse prospects for most �nhab�tants, able to prov�de opportun�-
t�es for work, educat�on, and art�st�c express�on . Th�s dense concentrat�on of 
resources �s the very aspect of c�t�es that creates the opportun�ty for learn�ng . 

IHP C�t�es �s a themat�c, comparat�ve program �n wh�ch students exam-
�ne the �ssues of 21st century l�fe �n the U .S . and abroad by study�ng people, 
plann�ng, and pol�t�cs �n spec�fic c�t�es . S�nce the program began �n 1999, 
�t has begun w�th an or�entat�on �n a Un�ted States c�ty, followed by travel 
to c�t�es �n three countr�es over the course of a semester . The strategy �s to 
prov�de a structured, comparat�ve analys�s of s�m�lar�t�es and d�fferences of 
urban�sm �n d�verse places . The group, cons�st�ng of 30 to 35 students and 
four faculty, �nclud�ng a Fellow, spends approx�mately two weeks �n a c�ty �n 
the Un�ted States, followed by four to five weeks �n three other countr�es, 
one c�ty each �n Afr�ca, As�a and South Amer�ca . 

The purpose of study abroad �s for students to learn other ways of l�v�ng 
�n and understand�ng the world, usually through a process of �mmers�on . 
Most study abroad programs focus on cultural �mmers�on character�zed by 
learn�ng a language and l�v�ng �n one place for a semester or two . The IHP 
C�t�es program asp�res to urban �mmers�on, teach�ng students how to read 
a c�ty by ga�n�ng an understand�ng of the systems and rhythms of c�t�es that 
make them product�ve for large numbers of people . 

Study abroad �s well known for be�ng a transform�ng exper�ence for stu-
dents . Study�ng the c�ty has the power to make that transformat�on both 
personal and soc�etal, as students exam�ne how everyday l�ves, �nclud�ng 
the�r own, are affected by the forces, systems and c�rcumstances of c�t�es . Our 
object�ve �n the IHP C�t�es program �s for students to get at the heart of how 
c�t�es work, and thus how these students, �n the�r personal and profess�onal 
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l�ves, can �nfluence the future of c�t�es . 
T h e  C i t y  a s  t h e  C l a s s r o o m 

The fundamental tenet of the IHP C�t�es program �s that the c�ty �s the 
classroom . Th�s means that every aspect of l�v�ng �n a c�ty �s a potent�al source 
of learn�ng . For example, students must r�de the local transportat�on �n order 
to observe, exper�ence, and reflect on how �t works for c�ty res�dents and v�s�-
tors . The h�story of a ne�ghborhood �s learned through conversat�ons w�th 
shop owners . By carry�ng out transact�ons �n the local currency and explor�ng 
local lunch spots, students compare the extent of purchas�ng power �n d�ffer-
ent c�t�es . Adjust�ng to host fam�l�es means learn�ng about struggles, celebra-
t�ons, and the mundane pract�ces of everyday l�fe �n very d�fferent urban con-
texts . The goal �s to beg�n to understand how people make c�t�es mean�ngful 
and how c�t�es work, that �s to say, how systems of transportat�on or hous�ng 
or �nequ�ty are produced, contested, and l�ved on a da�ly bas�s . 

When the c�ty becomes the classroom, students must sh�ft the�r expec-
tat�ons of what const�tutes experts and expert�se . The C�t�es program �s 
des�gned to transfer the source of knowledge to the actors and �nst�tut�ons 
of the c�ty where sources for learn�ng are abundant and contrad�ctory . To do 
so, students must unlearn the�r expectat�ons for the learn�ng process �tself . 
Learn�ng to unlearn means sett�ng as�de and quest�on�ng one’s assumpt�ons 
and preconce�ved not�ons about how to learn, �n order to hear, see and expe-
r�ence the c�ty on other people’s terms . The framework for expert�se sh�fts 
from faculty and books to host fam�l�es, government planners, urban recy-
clers, shopkeepers, developers, and a broad array of people w�th a range of 
extraord�nary and ord�nary exper�ences and v�ews on the�r c�ty . The terms 
for learn�ng, therefore, depend on the styles, s�tes and c�rcumstances �n 
wh�ch students encounter these teachers as well as students’ w�ll�ngness to 
d�scover the potent�al for learn�ng �n every s�tuat�on .

Learn�ng on other people’s terms sounds s�mple, but �t �s d�fficult to 
pract�ce and to teach . For undergraduates whose prev�ous exper�ences are 
shaped by profess�onal educators, learn�ng to value local knowledge can be 
a daunt�ng process . From the first day �n the IHP C�t�es program, students 
are asked to abandon the�r expectat�ons of fam�l�ar�ty . From the lengthy 
e�ght-hour day, the h�ghly structured program, the nonl�near flow of �nfor-
mat�on, and the unpred�ctable and dynam�c range of vo�ces, �t �s a challenge 
unl�ke the un�vers�ty env�ronment . Our �ntent�on �s for students to develop a 
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self-awareness and w�ll�ngness to commun�cate w�th strangers, to change the 
tempo of �nteract�on, to learn through sensory processes, and to rel�nqu�sh 
the�r expectat�ons for s�mple answers . In the process, they develop sk�lls to 
move through the c�ty attent�ve to the soc�al and phys�cal env�ronment . All 
of these elements are part of learn�ng on other people’s terms . 

Observat�on and record�ng, commun�cat�on and analys�s, group work: 
each of these sk�lls and methods �s present w�th�n the structure of a mult�-
c�ty learn�ng cycle that draws on trad�t�onal academ�c as well as exper�ent�al 
methodolog�es . Bu�ld�ng on students’ fam�l�ar�ty w�th trad�t�onal academ�c 
learn�ng offers an �mportant start�ng po�nt for learn�ng on other people’s 
terms, and urban top�cs are typ�cally �ntroduced by local experts who are 
brought �nto a classroom sett�ng . Th�s �ntroduct�on �s followed by a field 
exerc�se wh�ch students undertake �n small groups, and finally a report-
back or d�scuss�on sess�on fac�l�tated by faculty . Draw�ng on exper�ent�al 
learn�ng methodolog�es (C�tron and Kl�ne 2001; Kolb 1984; Lutterman-
Agu�lar and G�nger�ch 2002), the cycle of learn�ng emphas�zes a cont�nual 
�ntegrat�on of exper�ence, reflect�on, analys�s, and synthes�s .

The IHP C�t�es learn�ng cycle �s �llustrated �n the follow�ng example . Stu-
dents are �ntroduced to local pol�cy on urban env�ronmental management �n 
Sao Paulo by a guest lecturer, for example a c�v�l servant �n the c�ty’s publ�c 
works department or an academ�c from a local un�vers�ty . Then, through v�s�t-
�ng a landfill and convers�ng w�th the manager or eng�neer at the s�te, students 
d�scover the s�gn�ficance of leachates and methane and hear about the effec-
t�veness of san�tary landfills . They hear about the benefits of the fac�l�ty to the 
larger commun�ty . Wh�le stopp�ng �n the ne�ghbor�ng town for lunch, stu-
dents have an �nformal conversat�on w�th res�dents who d�scuss the problems 
they face l�v�ng near a landfill, �nclud�ng pollut�ng trucks and a contam�nated 
water supply . They learn about thwarted efforts �n th�s poor ne�ghborhood 
to organ�ze and protest the expans�on of the landfill . Afterward, students d�s-
cuss what they have learned through the�r observat�ons, conversat�ons, and 
reflect�ons . Integrated �nto the d�scuss�on are da�ly observat�ons of �nformal 
recyclers or scaveng�ng pract�ces seen �n the c�ty’s streets as well as �ns�ghts 
and prejud�ces gleaned from conversat�ons w�th host fam�l�es . A lesson on 
�nequal�ty �s made mean�ngful, for example, by recogn�z�ng how marg�nal-
�zed people suffer the consequences of urban waste wh�ch �s largely produced 
by prosperous urban res�dents . The d�scuss�on cont�nues over the semester as 
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new knowledge �s ga�ned and appl�ed through comparat�ve assessment .
Through th�s learn�ng cycle, urban waste, a top�c of seem�ngly l�ttle rele-

vance, becomes clearly connected to the perpetuat�on of soc�al �nequ�ty and 
�ssues of soc�al just�ce, urban pol�cy and pol�t�cal turmo�l, and env�ronmental 
susta�nab�l�ty . Read�ng the c�ty becomes not only a process of learn�ng how 
systems work but of understand�ng how humans, as �nd�v�duals and groups, 
act and react w�th�n and to those systems . 

Th�s des�gn offers a learn�ng env�ronment where students encounter 
mult�ple sources of knowledge and confl�ct�ng truths, develop�ng more 
quest�ons than answers . Furthermore, focus�ng on spec�fic �ssues l�ke waste 
(or hous�ng or transportat�on) �s an empower�ng way for students to beg�n 
a conversat�on w�th a range of urban actors by commun�cat�ng about top-
�cs that are generally access�ble . By work�ng w�th host �nst�tut�ons and orga-
n�zat�ons, the program �s able to enter d�fferent urban commun�t�es, thus 
d�rectly address�ng spec�fic urban �ssues people are fac�ng . Repeated expo-
sure to �nformal and formal learn�ng opportun�t�es helps teach students 
how to respectfully and product�vely br�dge cultural and other d�fferences 
to engage �n conversat�on . In var�ous ways, IHP creates an env�ronment of 
�ntellectual opportun�t�es that requ�res students to be �nteract�ve and self-
d�rected �n the�r learn�ng . 

There are a number of observat�on, commun�cat�on, mapp�ng, and 
analyt�cal sk�lls that we teach w�th�n the cycle of learn�ng . Observat�on and 
record�ng wh�le recogn�z�ng one’s prejud�ces are seem�ngly s�mple tools, yet 
decept�vely d�fficult �n �ntercultural contexts . We have developed several 
exerc�ses to �mprove these sk�lls . In an anthropolog�cal exerc�se, students first 
observe and descr�be an urban scene, then exam�ne how the�r �nterpretat�on 
compares to that of a local person, and finally cons�der the scene �n broader 
analyt�cal context . In a mapp�ng ass�gnment des�gned to develop an urban 
plann�ng lens, students l�terally map the soc�al and phys�cal �nfrastructure 
�n a c�ty block . In an excurs�on w�th a mult�d�sc�pl�nary focus, groups of stu-
dents walk along a fam�l�ar route to search for patterns and events that reveal 
the presence of the state, ev�dence of soc�al roles, or the overlap of formal 
and �nformal econom�es . Students d�scover that observat�on �nvolves all the 
senses, that �t �s an act of corporeal awareness as well as a process of mean�ng-
mak�ng wh�ch requ�res commun�cat�ng w�th the c�ty’s res�dents . Through 
commun�cat�on w�th var�ous urban actors, students beg�n to understand the 
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c�ty from the perspect�ves of �ts d�verse �nhab�tants . Ak�n to the qual�tat�ve 
methods used �n ethnograph�c fieldwork (Robben and Sluka 2007), students 
observe and part�c�pate �n the soc�al world around them—confront�ng �ssues 
of cultural translat�on, cultural relat�v�sm, and the�r own pos�t�onal�ty—�n 
order to understand how people make sense of the�r urban worlds .

Us�ng mult�ple modes of commun�cat�on for reflect�on and analys�s �s 
a near-da�ly aspect of the program . V�sual and oral modes supplement the 
more fam�l�ar wr�tten form of commun�cat�on that �s typ�cally emphas�zed 
�n un�vers�ty courses . The expectat�ons are set up �n the pre-departure ass�gn-
ment—a descr�pt�on and analys�s of an �ssue of publ�c debate from students’ 
home or college c�ty . In add�t�on to prepar�ng an essay descr�b�ng and analyz-
�ng the s�tuat�on, the ass�gnment requ�res students to d�st�ll the ma�n po�nts 
�nto a poster presentat�on . The poster sess�on �s compr�sed of short oral pre-
sentat�ons to a small group fac�l�tated by the faculty and then summar�zed 
back to the larger group . Thus the concept that content and form together 
produce effect�ve commun�cat�on �s �ntroduced . Furthermore, presentat�ons 
are requ�red �n every c�ty �n order to prov�de students the chance to develop 
and pract�ce oral presentat�on sk�lls . Through the semester, there are mul-
t�ple opportun�t�es to exper�ment w�th convent�onal and �nvent�ve modes of 
commun�cat�on through presentat�on . 

As students are requested to leave the�r computers at home, even wr�t�ng 
papers becomes a new form of mental process�ng . W�thout the conven�ence 
of delete, cut and paste funct�ons, or the ready resource of the �nternet, 
students work w�th the mater�al at hand . “What �s the �nformat�on I have 
learned?” and “what does �t mean?” become the lead�ng quest�ons, rather 
than “where �s the �nformat�on that I want?” Most students also develop a 
consc�ousness about the�r own process of th�nk�ng �n the course of wr�t�ng 
essays longhand . It may be �n how they plan and execute the work, �t may be 
�n how they th�nk through language . Usually �t hones a sk�ll that contr�butes 
pos�t�vely to the�r wr�t�ng when they (happ�ly!) return to the computer .

Students work �n small groups for d�scuss�on, research and presenta-
t�ons . Just as students must spend much of the�r t�me exper�enc�ng the c�ty 
and learn�ng on other people’s terms, they must also come together, �n an 
�terat�ve process, to make sense of what they have exper�enced . On the�r own 
t�me, and �n the structured env�ronment of the courses and c�ty program, 
students share the�r confus�ons, quest�ons and �ns�ghts . In the process, they 
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teach each other . Th�s �s part�cularly �mportant s�nce the IHP C�t�es program 
attracts students from un�vers�t�es across the U .S . and does not requ�re stu-
dents to have a background �n urban stud�es . Students w�th backgrounds 
�n pol�t�cs and econom�cs are encouraged, for example, to part�c�pate �n 
expla�n�ng concepts l�ke neol�beral�sm or development to classmates . We 
have watched students become empowered through the slow but powerful 
recogn�t�on that they have expert�se to share, and that such expert�se can 
come through �nterd�sc�pl�nary engagement . 

D e s i g n i n g  P r o g r a m s  t o 
C h a l l e n g e  P r e c o n c e p t i o n s

In recogn�z�ng that students travel w�th “�mag�nat�ve geograph�es” (Sa�d 
1979)—preconcept�ons of people and place—�t �s cr�t�cal to des�gn a program 
that helps students quest�on the�r expectat�ons of c�t�es and urban l�fe . Soc�al 
sc�ent�sts (Gans 1967; Hannerz 1980; Massey and Denton 1993; Portes and 
Jensen 1987; S�mone 2009) exam�n�ng ne�ghborhoods and soc�al networks 
�n c�t�es have demonstrated that people l�v�ng �n metropol�tan areas typ�cally 
develop relat�onsh�ps w�th others of s�m�lar soc�al backgrounds . Students also 
tend to soc�al�ze and congregate �n fam�l�ar places as they travel . The IHP 
C�t�es program �s organ�zed to ensure that students cross the soc�al and phys�-
cal boundar�es of c�t�es and relate those exper�ences to broader frameworks 
for analys�s . Draw�ng on �nterd�sc�pl�nary perspect�ves, the structure of the 
program exposes students to the myr�ad ways that c�t�es are organ�zed and 
the d�st�nct�ons between pol�cy, plan and l�ved exper�ence . They beg�n to 
understand how c�t�es work d�fferently for d�fferent people . To do th�s, the 
program �ncorporates two major des�gn elements: course syllab� des�gned by 
“travel�ng faculty,” who accompany the students for the durat�on of the pro-
gram, and c�ty programs des�gned by “local faculty,” who l�ve �n the c�ty . The 
program draws members of both groups from numerous d�sc�pl�nes, �nclud-
�ng Anthropology and Urban Plann�ng as well as Econom�cs and the Arts .

Each c�ty program establ�shes a cycle of learn�ng over a four (some-
t�mes five) week per�od . Th�s cycle repeats �n form from c�ty to c�ty w�th 
place-spec�fic content . C�ty programs progress as follows: The first week 
qu�ckly grounds students �n the new c�ty through a ser�es of urban explora-
t�ons and �ntroductory lectures . Guest lecturers prov�de an �ntroduct�on to 
soc�al, pol�t�cal, econom�c, and plann�ng contexts �n the c�ty and country, 
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wh�le urban explorat�ons expose students to the sounds and s�ghts of c�ty l�fe . 
Dur�ng the second week, the program act�v�t�es expand on the development, 
soc�al, and env�ronmental �ssues that ar�se �n each c�ty, �nclud�ng hous�ng, spa-
t�al d�v�s�ons, waste, water, mega-projects, and transportat�on . The th�rd week 
bu�lds further on those themes, g�v�ng students several days to delve more 
deeply �nto spec�fic top�cs of part�cular �nterest to them . Gu�ded by faculty, 
students d�st�ll the�r find�ngs and develop an appropr�ate mode for lead�ng 
the larger group through the�r research, conclus�ons, and next set of ques-
t�ons . The fourth week �s an opportun�ty for reflect�on, comparat�ve analys�s, 
and cons�derat�on of the part�cular c�ty �n the global context . At the conclu-
s�on of the term, the students spend a week reflect�ng on the personal and 
academ�c learn�ng of the semester, culm�nat�ng �n a publ�c presentat�on . 

Layered onto the c�ty programs are four courses conducted by the trav-
el�ng faculty that offer theoret�cal and methodolog�cal tools grounded �n 
academ�c d�sc�pl�nes . The IHP C�t�es program exam�nes a c�ty through sev-
eral lenses: Urban Pol�t�cs and Development, Culture and Soc�ety of World 
C�t�es, Urban Plann�ng and Susta�nable Env�ronments, and Contemporary 
Urban Issues . Faculty des�gn course syllab� around the core concepts and 
methods of the�r d�sc�pl�nes, and teach the mater�al by apply�ng �t to c�ty-
spec�fic contexts . Requ�red and recommended read�ngs are drawn, when-
ever poss�ble, from local academ�cs and based �n locat�on-spec�fic examples . 
Ass�gnments emphas�ze learn�ng from the pr�mary sources of the c�ty, and 
courses often overlap �n order to emphas�ze the �nterd�sc�pl�nary nature of 
the �nvest�gat�on . Faculty members re�nforce the�r role as fac�l�tators and 
resources by constantly respond�ng to the unscr�pted learn�ng that comes 
from observ�ng, exper�enc�ng, and �nterpret�ng the c�ty . As they teach �n th�s 
way, they subvert the very �dea of an academ�c�an, an expert who knows the 
answers, by focus�ng on the vo�ces of urban res�dents and on the understand-
�ng produced by students themselves . 

Local and travel�ng faculty together structure the learn�ng env�ronment 
for students and part�c�pate �n the learn�ng process . At each stage, the teach-
�ng team �s work�ng w�th the students to construct the platform that supports 
the exper�ent�al learn�ng cycle as students reflect on the�r exper�ences, con-
ceptual�ze them, and apply them to the next phase of learn�ng . Local faculty 
prov�de depth and �ns�ght �nto each country to fac�l�tate analys�s and �nter-
pretat�on . Travel�ng faculty break down d�sc�pl�nary s�los and help students 
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develop a hol�st�c and �nterrelated understand�ng of c�t�es across a semester . 
As anyone who has coord�nated a study abroad semester knows, pro-

grams do not always work out as smoothly as we would w�sh; however, even 
d�fficult�es can produce occas�ons for develop�ng greater understand�ng . We 
often find ourselves creat�ng learn�ng opportun�t�es �n unpred�ctable and 
d�fficult c�rcumstances, such as dur�ng publ�c str�kes or when the publ�c bus 
breaks down, not �nfrequent exper�ences �n many world c�t�es . When the 
c�ty becomes the classroom, faculty must cons�der how to respond w�th flex-
�b�l�ty and creat�v�ty to urban �ssues as well as to students’ concerns . W�th 
c�ty programs and course syllab� dependent on numerous mov�ng parts, 
fac�l�tat�ng learn�ng often means encourag�ng students to act�vely and self-
cr�t�cally engage w�th whomever they are �nteract�ng, wherever they are �n 
the c�ty . Students become act�ve part�c�pants �n, rather than consumers of, 
the�r educat�on . In the process, students’ preconcept�ons about other people 
and places are challenged and beg�n to sh�ft . 

C o m p a r a t i v e  S t u d y 
W i t h i n  a n d  A c r o s s  C i t i e s

The IHP C�t�es program �s des�gned to take advantage of the under-
stand�ngs that grow from mak�ng d�fferent types of compar�sons . On the 
one hand, �ntercultural compar�sons are made from personal �mmers�on, 
�nformed and �nterpreted by observat�ons through the eyes and words of 
others, and layered w�th the lenses of the academ�c d�sc�pl�nes . On the other 
hand, compar�sons are also made across spat�al and urban contexts . 

The process of mak�ng compar�sons beg�ns when students meet for the 
or�entat�on launch �n the Un�ted States . Our select�on and explorat�on of a 
U .S . c�ty �s based on the �ntent�on of �mmed�ately tak�ng students outs�de of 
fam�l�ar zones, and relat�ng the�r exper�ences to broader analyt�cal quest�ons . 

Two or�entat�on c�t�es, New York C�ty and Detro�t, launch the Spr�ng 
and Fall programs respect�vely . Seem�ng oppos�tes, New York, character�zed 
as a global c�ty (Sassen 1991), and Detro�t, character�zed as a shr�nk�ng c�ty 
(Shr�nk�ng C�t�es 2004), each defy students’ preconce�ved not�ons . Some 
students l�ve �n New York, many have v�s�ted as tour�sts w�th the�r fam�l�es, 
but few have tr�ed on a fur coat wh�le learn�ng about local commerce from 
a shopkeeper �n the Russ�an enclave of Br�ghton Beach, or have understood 
transnat�onal rem�ttances by v�s�t�ng Al�anza Dom�n�cana, a commun�ty-
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based organ�zat�on �n Wash�ngton He�ghts . In the process, students have 
the opportun�ty to relate academ�c d�scuss�ons of NYC as a global c�ty to 
the�r exper�ences v�s�t�ng a c�ty of �mm�grant ne�ghborhoods . 

Wh�le few students have v�s�ted Detro�t, all recogn�ze �t as the symbol�c 
heart of the Amer�can �ndustr�al era . In th�s c�ty, students are confronted 
w�th a post-�ndustr�al shr�nk�ng c�ty �n wh�ch government has w�thdrawn 
more and more c�ty serv�ces, and res�dents have become �ncreas�ngly creat�ve 
�n the ways that they make do . Faculty challenge students to d�scuss �ssues of 
extreme d�s�nvestment, extraord�nary local �n�t�at�ve, s�ngle-�ndustry cathar-
s�s, and underly�ng rac�sm, push�ng them to commun�cate about top�cs that 
are seem�ngly outs�de of the�r concerns as res�dents of predom�nantly m�ddle 
class commun�t�es and wealthy nat�ons . 

Whether the program beg�ns �n New York C�ty or Detro�t, students are 
asked to toss the�r preconcept�ons �nto the a�r . Stark d�fferences are uncovered 
r�ght here at home just as unexpected s�m�lar�t�es are found across the globe . 
Dur�ng the or�entat�on c�ty program, students meet the people who are mak�ng 
ne�ghborhoods and �nst�tut�ons work, and they are thus prov�ded w�th a start-
�ng po�nt for commun�cat�ng w�th teachers �n unl�kely places and pos�t�ons . As 
they go on to study �nternat�onally, they carry w�th them the bas�cs of learn�ng 
to unlearn as well as a common platform to beg�n to th�nk comparat�vely about 
the�r homes c�t�es, the launch c�ty and the c�t�es they w�ll study . 

Commun�cat�ng across perce�ved soc�al and phys�cal boundar�es �s a 
major step �n the exper�ent�al learn�ng process . Draw�ng on the strength 
of exper�ent�al methodolog�es and �ns�ghts, the program susta�ns the chal-
lenge across several c�t�es, and �n the process, students’ assumpt�ons are 
regularly quest�oned, and the�r sk�lls of observat�on, commun�cat�on and 
cr�t�cal th�nk�ng are cont�nuously engaged . Just when students beg�n to 
be comfortable, they move to the next c�ty and beg�n the learn�ng process 
aga�n . Repet�t�on and compar�son of top�cs and c�t�es through the semester 
re�nforce the learn�ng cycle . As they become more adept, the�r ab�l�ty to 
make sense of part�al knowledge grows, as does the�r �n�t�at�ve and creat�v-
�ty explor�ng and expla�n�ng the�r d�scover�es .

We choose to study �n c�t�es that represent the �nfluences that are shap-
�ng the 21st century global c�ty: m�grat�on, rap�d expans�on, neol�beral�sm, 
�nterdependence, �ncreas�ng �nequ�ty . In th�s era of global�zat�on, these are 
places where soc�al �nnovat�on, pol�t�cal �nteract�on and econom�c �nter-
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vent�on are v�s�ble and access�ble . Our �t�nerar�es �nclude c�t�es on three 
cont�nents so that top�cs, such as hous�ng or transportat�on, are act�vely 
understood from d�verse cultural and geograph�c perspect�ves . A compar�-
son among c�t�es such as Delh�, Dakar and Buenos A�res or Sao Paulo, Cape 
Town and Hano� assures that common top�cs are seen through except�onally 
d�fferent lenses . Focus cont�nually sh�fts between local contexts and perspec-
t�ves to global problems, processes, and patterns . 

Recycl�ng, for example, �s a top�c fam�l�ar to most students through 
the�r home or school exper�ence . The extent and success of recycl�ng �n�t�a-
t�ves �n c�t�es var�es greatly . Human part�c�pat�on �n cycles of d�sposal and 
reuse are far more complex than s�mply sort�ng paper and glass for anony-
mous p�ck up . In Buenos A�res, the 2001 fiscal cr�s�s was the �mpetus for the 
growth of a soc�al and econom�c network of cartoneros who travel the c�ty, 
work �n the streets, and form a s�gn�ficant sector of the �nformal economy 
process�ng recyclable mater�als . In Cape Town, waste for some �s mater�al 
ava�lable for new uses to another . A thr�v�ng l�vel�hood has emerged by mar-
g�nal�zed people who are creat�vely reus�ng dr�nk cans, plast�cs, and other 
people’s “trash” to fash�on �nto jewelry or art . In the movement of refuse, 
publ�c and pr�vate sectors play d�fferent roles that have developed out of 
econom�c necess�ty, soc�al acceptab�l�ty and c�t�zen, NGO, or leader-dr�ven 
publ�c pol�cy . Through a comparat�ve analys�s of recycl�ng or some other 
urban phenomenon, students journey �nto the stor�es of a c�ty that reveal 
the �nterlock�ng systems of people and processes by wh�ch c�t�es funct�on . 
The compar�son across countr�es develops a perspect�ve on, and apprec�at�on 
for, the complex�ty of global and local systems . 

The comparat�ve �nvest�gat�on that takes place across c�t�es means that 
students are cont�nually develop�ng the�r sk�lls of observat�on, commun�ca-
t�on, and read�ng of spec�fic c�t�es �n a global context . At the beg�nn�ng of 
the semester, each student chooses a spec�fic top�c to exam�ne �n every c�ty . 
Students may choose a comparat�ve analys�s project on the top�c of publ�c 
space �n c�t�es, for example . Before the semester beg�ns, students are often 
qu�te certa�n about what const�tutes publ�c space and what �s cons�dered 
appropr�ate and �nappropr�ate behav�or �n such places . Then they observe 
ballroom danc�ng beneath h�ghway overpasses �n Be�j�ng, encounter the 
decades-old weekly demonstrat�on by mothers of the “D�sappeared” �n 
the Plaza de Mayo �n Buenos A�res, and see a row of barbers g�v�ng ha�r-
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cuts and shaves on a busy s�dewalk �n Hano� . Students have to, and tend to 
 recons�der the�r values, expectat�ons, and bel�efs . The�r assumpt�ons turn 
�nto quest�ons that surface through comparat�ve observat�on: What con-
st�tutes publ�c space? What k�nds of behav�ors are cons�dered appropr�ate? 
Where and what �s publ�c and pr�vate? Who dec�des how �t should be used? 
Our exper�ence �s that these quest�ons only emerge after observ�ng mult�ple 
sett�ngs and �nteract�ng w�th people and places that are d�st�nct from fam�l-
�ar env�ronments .

D�fferent c�t�es, d�fferent alternat�ves, d�fferent asp�rat�ons, d�fferent 
real�t�es: w�th susta�ned compar�son, students are confronted w�th the amb�-
gu�ty of problem solv�ng �n mult�ple contexts . Th�s �s what we asp�re to teach 
students through th�s urban �mmers�on exper�ence .

S t u d y  A b r o a d  a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l / 
P e r s o n a l  D e v e l o p m e n t

Study on the IHP C�t�es program comes at an �mportant po�nt �n the 
�ntellectual development of a student . They ach�eve, at th�s moment, some 
mastery of the sk�lls needed to succeed as an undergraduate; and to do effec-
t�ve graduate research, to work as qual�fied profess�onals, and to become 
�nformed, globally-aware c�t�zens . In study�ng each c�ty, students take an 
�ntrospect�ve look at the�r own l�ves w�th respect to class, race and ethn�c�ty, 
gender, and w�th regard to the�r future l�fe cho�ces .

Exper�ent�al educat�on on the IHP C�t�es program �s �ntended to help 
students prepare to make the leap from undergraduate level study�ng to 
graduate and profess�onal level th�nk�ng . By exper�enc�ng real-l�fe forces, 
students come to gr�ps w�th confl�ct�ng real�t�es . Educat�on can be thought 
of as a ser�es of steps that develop the sk�lls requ�red to deal w�th l�fe and pro-
fess�onal respons�b�l�t�es . A br�ght student �n h�gh school excels by memor�z-
�ng facts and figures relevant to the subject at hand . In college, there �s more 
�nformat�on than can ever be memor�zed, so students develop a sk�ll set that 
allows them to succeed by master�ng the themes and concepts presented �n 
each course . At the graduate level, and part�cularly �n wr�t�ng a thes�s, a stu-
dent needs to be able to sort out confl�ct�ng stat�st�cs, op�n�ons, and theor�es 
�n order to support a “thes�s” of one’s own . There can no longer be one “r�ght” 
answer; and, �ndeed, what may be qu�te r�ght from one vantage po�nt may be 
qu�te wrong from another . These are sk�lls that are essent�al to profess�onal 
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work, and sk�lls that are �mportant �n l�v�ng an effect�ve and �nfluent�al l�fe . 
Students cannot d�stance themselves from the�r learn�ng when abstrac-

t�ons and theor�es are observed �n everyday appl�cat�on . In the classroom 
one can study theor�es of mode cho�ce �n transportat�on, for example . Under 
what c�rcumstances w�ll people choose to dr�ve a car, take a bus, r�de a b�cycle 
or walk? Theory becomes real�ty as students are confronted w�th th�s cho�ce 
when they travel from the�r host fam�ly’s res�dence to class each day based on 
l�m�ted t�me and cash, des�red comfort and conven�ence . They learn more 
from the subway planner or the bus operator and they hear about onerous 
transfers from the res�dents of outly�ng d�str�cts . The�r host fam�ly �nstructs 
them �n the status assoc�ated w�th each transportat�on opt�on . Just when 
they have come to understand mode cho�ce �n one c�ty, the�r new-found cer-
ta�nty �s challenged by the real�t�es of another c�ty on a d�fferent cont�nent; 
and then �t �s tested once more . 

For example, �n Delh�, the �nexpens�ve Tata Nano automob�le has cap-
tured the �mag�nat�on of many who now carry whole fam�l�es on a motor 
scooter . The government scrambles �n va�n to keep up w�th the �nfrastruc-
ture demands of rap�dly expand�ng motor�zat�on . Meanwh�le, �n Hano�, the 
mode of cho�ce for a major�ty of people �s adamantly a motor scooter . Th�s 
cho�ce of mode d�rectly �nfluences the way land �n the c�ty �s used and affects 
how people shop . By contrast, �n Be�j�ng, motorcycles are banned ent�rely �n 
the central c�ty . And wh�le there �s a soc�al and pol�t�cal b�as towards cars, the 
c�ty �s bu�ld�ng a h�ghly cap�tal-�ntens�ve ra�l trans�t system . Nevertheless, 
wh�le there seems at first glance to be a part�cular chosen transport d�rect�on 
�n each of these c�t�es, the real�t�es for people �n spec�fic ne�ghborhoods, w�th 
d�fferent �ncomes, w�th spec�fic ab�l�t�es and w�th other des�res �s dec�dedly 
d�fferent from that norm . At the same t�me, env�ronmental consc�ousness �s 
grow�ng around the globe, po�nt�ng urban dwellers �n new d�rect�ons . 

Engag�ng urban �nst�tut�ons, systems, and �nd�v�dual vo�ces demands 
thoughtful reflect�on about one’s own background, cho�ces, and opportu-
n�t�es �n the world . In each c�ty we v�s�t, people from every walk of l�fe are 
astounded by the opportun�t�es of our students . In the�r personal journeys, 
students often beg�n to see themselves not as �solated �nd�v�duals but as 
part of greater human, urban systems . Confronted w�th poverty, v�olence, 
and �nequal�ty, there �s an �ncreas�ng recogn�t�on and debate w�th�n the 
student group about the�r own pos�t�ons of pr�v�leged part�c�pat�on �n a 
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h�ghly unequal world . L�sten�ng to local d�scourses of cr�me and st�gmat�zed 
 ne�ghborhoods, they contrast th�s d�scourse of “the Other” w�th d�rect expe-
r�ence and commun�cat�on across soc�al and spat�al d�v�s�ons . It �s then juxta-
posed to the�r exper�ences �n new c�t�es and at home . It �s an uncomfortable 
exper�ence . To vary�ng degrees, students develop the ab�l�ty to learn on other 
people’s terms and to res�st the tendency to sl�p �nto the role of tour�st or el�te 
consumer . Th�s process �s supported by �ncreas�ng confidence �n one’s ab�l�ty 
to commun�cate �n �ntercultural contexts and negot�ate unknown places . 

C o n c l u s i o n 

For any study abroad program based �n a c�ty, everyday exper�ences 
can become sources for learn�ng . In terms of the l�fet�me value to a student, 
a tr�p by publ�c bus to v�s�t a commun�ty organ�zat�on construct�ng the�r 
own hous�ng or a waste treatment fac�l�ty can be at least as educat�onal as 
a tour of a museum . Th�s may be ne�ther the purpose nor the �ntellectual 
approach of many study abroad programs, but students benefit when the 
c�ty �s �ncluded �n the�r �ntellectual work . The phenomenon of the “colon�al 
student” (Ogden 2007), who benefits from a study abroad exper�ence w�th-
out d�scomfort, catches many un�vers�t�es �n a race to serve that expectat�on . 
Leg�t�mate �ssues of grades, accred�tat�on, l�ab�l�ty and safety can be easy 
reasons, even excuses, for avo�d�ng challenges, part�cularly urban ones . The 
net result can be the loss of connect�on w�th people and place . Yet �t �s that 
connect�on that �s the essence of first-hand exper�ent�al study, and therefore 
a necessary prerequ�s�te for the learn�ng that �s poss�ble from study abroad . 

Student �nteract�on w�th people and urban systems on IHP C�t�es pro-
grams �s the result of organ�zed exper�ences and exerc�ses . As the �nterd�sc�pl�n-
ary nature of faculty and students demonstrates, the subject of the c�ty can be 
�ntegrated �nto many courses of study . Other programs m�ght �ncorporate first-
hand c�ty exper�ences �nto ex�st�ng programs w�thout d�fficulty . Travel�ng �n 
small groups, us�ng local publ�c transport, eat�ng street food, adopt�ng mapp�ng 
exerc�ses or an ethnograph�c lens are tools read�ly employed . Each study abroad 
program �s �ntended for a spec�fic set of students and each expects a d�fferent 
outcome . All, however, m�ght benefit from greater local �mmers�on .

C�t�es are worthy of study �n the�r own r�ght because urban processes are 
far too often taken for granted, rather than understood as produced and repro-
duced da�ly by a range of actors and �nst�tut�ons . After complet�ng the program, 
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students frequently say that th�ngs they took for granted they now understand 
to be much more complex . It �s that real�zat�on that �s essent�al to the develop-
ment of solut�ons to real problems �n th�s world, toward mak�ng c�t�es work for 
more and more people, and toward ach�ev�ng greater equ�ty �n the world .

The IHP C�t�es program hopes to �nst�ll �n students a l�fe-long care for 
c�t�es: that they w�ll be able to arr�ve �n any c�ty ready to explore, that they 
w�ll come to understand that c�ty through personal commun�cat�on and 
observat�on, and that they w�ll be able to engage w�th any env�ronment on 
a profess�onal and personal level . We hope th�s w�ll be apparent �n the roles 
that they play �n shap�ng how c�t�es work . 

A c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s

Thanks to our students for teach�ng us how to teach and for the�r w�ll-
�ngness to part�c�pate w�th open m�nds . 
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